
CIA- Read Meany's 
In '50s as Fund Cheek 

w,. By LaurencsetaSitewtter  

- The 'Central Intelligence as conduits for agency funds 

Agency secretly read the mail 

of AFL-CIO President George 

Meany and two senior interna-

tional aid„es during the 1950s 
to monitor the flow of covert 
U.S. funds, to anti-Communist 
trade unions in Europe., 
• A high-ranking former Intel-
ligence official who personally 
took part in the program said 
the mail cover operation was 
directed at Meany as well as 
at Jay Lovestone, the AFL-
CIO's now retired director of 
international affairs, and Irv-
ing Brown, the AFL-CIO's Eu-
ropean representative. 

The former official, who re-
quested that his dame not be 
publicly-  divtlgeol,-  said the 
mail cover operation was inau-
gurated 'because-  the CIA was 
not-able to get ,sufficient fi-
nsp0.31a1 jeporting from the 

terican unions that served 

to European trade unionS. 
The CIA declined to mate 

any official comment either on 
the mail cover program or the 
suggestion that the agency 
funneled money' through the 
American trade union- move-
ment to foreign unions. 

The first, public disclosure 
of CIA subsidizing of trade 
unions in, Europe' and Latin 
America was made in the aft-
,ermath of the 'close 'by 
Ramparts magazine in 1968 of 
clandestine CIA funding of 
the National Student Associa-
tion. 

A numberof American 
trade union leaders including 
the late Walter Reuther of the 
United Auto Workers; Arnold 
Zander, former president of 
the AmericanFeder 4CZ. of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees, and Charles Perlik 

See MAIL, A2, Co 

CIA's chief of station :1trLon- 
don, 	„, 	... r-.   

Meany. when ,questioned  last 
Dec. 19`on the APL-q0'S con-
nections Withfhe:dIAI* the 
Dick Cavett Ebbw, 'OW 

"That's completely .43dieu-
lous-: The . CIA la:nit UP, as,! 
understand It, to get Informa-
tion for theNetedufiVetranch 
Of government. The - CIA has 
nothing to do with finr.  unions 
and we have . nothing l tO .do 
with the CIA.."-  

The only persenaleontac.ts 
Meany .  achno*I0gUtre 
separate luncheirivi 	e 
CIA -directors I"! Itieltad: M. 
Helms i and John. Mcpone.. He 
was unavailable orcomment milli  
yesterday on the subject of 
the alleged postal ,s 	tirie 
of himself, BrOWn .en :.1.cnie- 
stone. 	,‘ 
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of The 'American Newspaper 
Guild confirmed subsequently 
that their unions served as 
CIA money conduits. 

But Messy, 'Lovestone and 
Brown have denied the exist-

-mice of financial .relationships 
k  between the AFL-CIO said the 
t CIA. So has the CIA. 

The CIA became-invOliedin 
the Eurepein labor movement 
sinner after World War n 
collaboration with -3AFL and 
CIO officials. Communist  uñ-
ions and trade union confeder-
ations were the principal " far-

;get of tbe:pregritin:-The agen-
;- Witinterest later e*panded to 
Latin 	fwhere 'the 
AFL-CIO maintains a propem.  
known as the Americed Insti-
tute , for -Free Labor Develop-
ment, and Africd.  

Two Official participants in 
the CIA's program to build up 
the antt-Commtmist,tride un-
ion movement in Europe -dur7  
ing the Iffills spoke. of difficul-
ties in getting adequate 

Icernmting from the un-
ions. 

"If you're running a bank 
and you havedoubts about 

'Where the,money Is is going," 
aid one of the CIA alumni, 

"You try to find out. What the  

hell, this wasn't:* (gimlet of 
civil libertier- 7Mayhir you 
shouldn't :lead,,DeoPleV:X0911- 
'But we had, no-  other way- of 
finding out."  

The former intelligence eifi, 
;Id, who said he reatrionie,of 
the correspondence - :between 
MeanY and his . two :subordi-
nates during the mail monitor-
ing program, said the agency 
satisfied itself that the general 

gement of *'.funds was 
found to be eatittfectory, 

e saw ',:reports *raying: 'I 
so-and-so yesterday and 
qualified for helix' There 

some unpleasant :- sur- 
s but on the whole no one 

was being robbed," the former 
CIA kaide recalled. ."'Allen. 
Data the late CIA director 
always used to say, 'you've got 
to give them the dough and 
leave them a certain amount 
of independence."  

When the program of trade ' 
union cooperation with the 
CIA began in the post-World 
War II years, before the 
merger between the AFL and 
CIO, it was the AFL that ini-
tially entered into secret oper-
ational agreements 

'was 
 the 

cy. The C10; At   lini 
ood, : complained shout 

arrangement. 
1953, however, Victor 

titer became the European 
esentative of the CIO: A  

former director of the CIA's 
International Organizations 
Division, Thomas W. Braden, 
wrote in The Saturday Eve-
ning Post in Apr that he fun.,  
nelled $50j000 in $50 ,bills to 
Victor Reuther through his 
brothyr, Walter: 	d  

, Braden wrote in the .1967 
article that the 
Intended to influence labor 
unions - in West Germany. 
Victor Reuther, wrote 'Braden, 
spent the money with 

• ,r 

"some- 
thing less than perfect wis-
dom." ' 	 - 

ClA'acacwdination with 
the, American: trade ,unions 
abroad was supervised by the 
agenereJutertia310114,Organi-
zations Division. Braden was 
succeeded as head of the unit 
by Cord Meyer jr;-, now the 

John 	Stewkm,sin (D- 
Ala.), the 'coihmiftle's-acting 

Said -Reims; now 
ambassador' to Iran, will :en-
ink Jan,  22.  

"The main purpose of the 
hearing is to enable the com-
Mittee to question' Ambassa-
dor.  Helms concerning testi-
mony which he give  during 
his confirmation hearings in 
February, 1973, on the subject 
of the domestic activities of 
the , Central 	Intelligence 
Agency," Sparkman said in a 
statement. 

At that time Helms 

- isiocts 

Richard Helms, -fornier ,, 3   
rector 	the, telitiat,Intelli- 
gence Agency, ' has ageJed 
mpjejigo qingtiOninc;  by. the . 
Senate 1POiergn::. .,1',$10 
.dontinittee on allegation** 
the. cm .-engaged in domestic l 
spying utkder his leadership, it 
Vg..riOrPeneKrk.P.terdaY.': 

tea Pius 	• • 

the CIA had /violated RS:legal 
charter hi,*e,!ngaginglttv'coVert 
espionage activities in the 
ItriltedStates. —  

s to Testify-on 


